Do you have a **ReadySet** account?

**YES**

AWESOME!

You’ll find your Flu Campaign info on your ReadySet account. You can login with your Hawk ID and password at: [bit.ly/MyReadySet](http://bit.ly/MyReadySet)

You can opt in or out, and complete your pre-vaccination questions (if you opt in).

**NO**

WHAT IS READYSET?

ReadySet is your electronic employee health record. By federal law, it is separate from Epic. You must have a ReadySet account to participate in the Flu Campaign – whether or not you choose to receive the vaccine.

**?**

**YOU NEED ONE!**

Go to [uiowa.readysetsecure.com](http://uiowa.readysetsecure.com).

Click on “New User? Click Here to Begin.”

Choose your user name, password and security questions.

Then choose Agree and enter site.

**KEEP GOING!**

1. Type **2147** in the Access/Org Code space
2. Choose Annual Flu Campaign from the Program Type menu
3. Type the code shown, and click **Next**

**Your next screen**

Fill in all of the blanks

Your Employee ID is the 8-digit number that begins with 0 on your employee badge

**Check the results** when complete.

Make changes as needed.

**YOU DID IT!**

You now have a ReadySet account!

You can now find your Flu Campaign info on your ReadySet account. You can opt in or out, and complete your pre-vaccination questions (if you opt in).